Changes in protein synthesis and breakdown rates and responsiveness to growth factors with ageing in human lung fibroblasts.
The effects of insulin, epidermal growth factor, insulin-like growth factor-2 and fetal bovine serum on protein synthesis and protein breakdown have been measured in mid-passage and senescent cultures of human diploid lung fibroblasts. Each of the individual growth factors was a potent inhibitor of protein breakdown with no difference in either the maximum response or sensitivity evident between senescent cells and mid-passage cultures. Binding of 125I-labelled epidermal growth factor per mg of cell protein similarly showed no difference between senescent and confluent mid-passage fibroblasts, although sparse mid-passage cells bound more of the ligand. These results indicate normal binding and normal responsiveness to growth factors in senescent cultures. However, rates of protein synthesis are higher in confluent mid-passage cells and especially so in sparse mid-passage cells than in senescent cells of intermediate density. Furthermore, senescent cells differ from either growth state of mid-passage cells because protein synthesis in aged cells is much less responsive to any of the growth factors or to fetal bovine serum. It is suggested from these results that the reduced ability of serum or growth factors to initiate DNA synthesis or growth in ageing cells may be a consequence of an unresponsive protein synthesis pathway rather than a generalised defect in growth factor action.